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The Austin cityscape. 

No one trait defines this charming Texas town, but one thing is definitely true: Austin has 

a charm all its own. There's live music on practically every corner, more great food than 

you could possibly eat, fun bars serving inventive cocktails and art, quite literally, in the 

streets. Create a truly authentic Austin experience by staying at a boutique hotel that 

carries the spirit of this city into your hotel room 

Hotel Saint Cecilia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hotel Saint Cecilia 

NICK SIMONITE 

This chic boutique hotel is a stylish homage to the artistic spirit of Austin, and is named 

after the patron saint of music and poetry. The lobby even has a turntable and an 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/julietremaine/
https://www.forbes.com/travel


extensive record collection. There are only five suites, six poolside bungalows and three 

studios on the property, which is available only to hotel guests. 

Book Now 

Austin Motel 

 
Austin Motel 

NICK SIMONITE 

Anyone who has ever walked South Congress Street in the hippest part of Austin has seen 

the glowing neon sign, with the ever-changing classic rock lyrics on the marquee below. 

The Austin Motel has been a part of the city's iconography since it opened in 1938. The 

on-site restaurant, Joann's, is known for Tex-Mex favorites, and there's a cabana bar 

beside the retro, kidney-shaped pool. 

Book Now 

LINE Austin 

 
LINE Austin 

CHASE DANIEL 

Set in a redesigned 1965 building that once housed a jazz club, the LINE is a piece of 

Austin history that feels modern and timeless at the same time. There are pop-up art 

exhibits, Texas storytelling evenings and Sunday Soul Review (with a DJ spinning Motown 

tunes poolside)—all of which adds to the hotel's entertaining and high-energy vibe. There 

are four restaurants, cocktail bars and coffee shops, and the view from the hotel's 

saltwater infinity pool blends seamlessly into Lady Bird Lake. If you can't stay the night, 

day passes are available. 

http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/8842431/type/dlg/sid/RoundupCulture07/12/19bestboutiquehotelaustin-07120219cchen/https:/www.booking.com/hotel/us/saint-cecilia.en-gb.html?aid=356980;label=gog235jc-1DCAso7AFCDXNhaW50LWNlY2lsaWFIM1gDaKQCiAEBmAEJuAEHyAEM2AED6AEBiAIBqAIDuAKe1JfpBcACAQ;sid=cc02d422d24445817f7edc60792a0e41;dist=0&keep_landing=1&sb_price_type=total&type=total&
http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/8842431/type/dlg/sid/RoundupCulture07/12/19bestboutiquehotelaustin-07120219cchen/https:/www.booking.com/hotel/us/austin-motel.en-gb.html?label=gen173nr-1DCAso7AFCDGF1c3Rpbi1tb3RlbEgzWARopAKIAQGYAQm4AQfIAQzYAQPoAQGIAgGoAgO4AvLXl-kFwAIB;sid=cc02d422d24445817f7edc60792a0e41;dist=0&keep_landing=1&sb_price_type=total&type=total&
http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/8842431/type/dlg/sid/RoundupCulture07/12/19bestboutiquehotelaustin-07120219cchen/https:/www.booking.com/hotel/us/austin-motel.en-gb.html?label=gen173nr-1DCAso7AFCDGF1c3Rpbi1tb3RlbEgzWARopAKIAQGYAQm4AQfIAQzYAQPoAQGIAgGoAgO4AvLXl-kFwAIB;sid=cc02d422d24445817f7edc60792a0e41;dist=0&keep_landing=1&sb_price_type=total&type=total&
http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/8842431/type/dlg/sid/RoundupCulture07/12/19bestboutiquehotelaustin-07120219cchen/https:/www.booking.com/hotel/us/the-line-austin.en-gb.html?aid=356980;label=gog235jc-1DCAso7AFCD3RoZS1saW5lLWF1c3RpbkgzWANopAKIAQGYAQm4AQfIAQzYAQPoAQGIAgGoAgO4Av3Xl-kFwAIB;sid=cc02d422d24445817f7edc60792a0e41;dist=0&keep_landing=1&sb_price_type=total&type=total&


Book Now 

Lone Star Court 

 
Lone Star Court 

COURTESY OF LONE STAR COURT 

 

The Lone Star Court describes itself as a "retro ranch," filled with mid-20th-century decor 

and luxury amenities, including rain showers and premium linens. It's a laid-back blend of 

a pet-friendly resort and a boutique hotel, which offers glamping experiences, such as 

sitting around a campfire quaffing cowboy cocktails. There is also live music on the 

weekends, Friday night outdoor movies and lawn games throughout the property round 

out the entertainment options. 

Book Now 
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